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MARKETS--FINANCE-COMMER-
GE

GETSJNCREASE

Railway and Electric Directors

Put Shares on 6 Per
Cent Basis.

ALL EXCHANGES CLOSED

Local Bonds Are in Good Demand.

Wall Street List in Rally

at the Close.
By I. A. FLEMING.

At a regular meeting of the directors
of the Washington Railway and Elec
tric Company a. resolution was IntrO'
duced and adopted stating that the earn
ings of the corporation were sufficient
to warrant the paj Tien of a larger d

to the owners of common Mock,
and the declaration was then mado on
a S per cent basu. 1 per ent for the
quarter payable June I Books close
fifteen days before pament of dividend

This accounts for the remarkable
strength and advance de eloped in the
common stock during the last week from
51 to ) bid, none offered under 91

Honil Tin; In l.ornU.
It was a bond day in the local market.

aIo getawa da for three daV holi-d-

Investors, unwilling to take chances on
am other market still have faith In
Washington and its . Rlggs
Realti long sold at 101 '. Traction
" eased off to W a HO " Itallvvav
4 were stcadv at S3 A Jj"o Wash-
ington Gas 5s brought lvi ,. Indicating
in these issues a slightt easier trend

Washington Gas was ottered at K

with K; bid
A little Traction void at Kl. the selling

price easing oft slightly In inmnmn with
other sioiks

Ruilwav common did not how. a hid
nf so brought a proffer of stock at tl -

The preferred sold sparinglv at
fitizens ,Min;s II ink stock ro

Unshlnctu rcnrltles.
Wnodruff and Charles J Hell,

preiri. lit or the mencaii ecuritv and
'1 rust I'ompanv, look occasion on i hange

cs'erdav to speak in tru highest term
( the g issUP of "Washing-

ton Securities l"!.--

Kugene i: Thompson one of the best
tatistuians in tin tin expert to high

ocsr.-- . in toiiipilitmn woik. 's ihe editor
Hid pullihcr of the work mnng oilier
feati r s ol till lsi,o mil be the ptit.lt- -

atmn tif the lart lic ails m.i.lc In n

to the sij ,,nd one Tin ot all
Hi ti.mk f Washington inriividUHllv,
bowing th progress or rich institution

t'ar.tull. pr pared inci plaint shown
tables of Hie two big ratluav (iimpames
are in. liided with e. ellent and complete
leports oi . vom .orporation of the manv
whoce storks ale llMrd fin the local ex-
change Maps or the street i ir lines or
the .tt and mam other interesting

rr bo this not
w here

I he ir Iti
vv Ilibbs

inc rciorrt tit P13 to
to'k barge

BOVPs

vv,--

1. jOJ ap Trji I'd III
A Pol 0- 4

I red I ,., f vh lHV. Ifl, l'io, 103
3f f rjiimha j 1W)4 ioo. ii inn

.rt f . f. lop. :np, lor, lot'.J0 5.
r-- U r.v A hlet I. 34 s. 34

80C09 Pot Ho. ron 5. 10" 10i ll mi
IS Pot Fin I I 3. 103 !4 . IK
II ono f A ! Tel 3. 1014 1W, 1"I4 10j
9f)w vn ;,

t. 0 Rr T.rl tig 103
0rt) Ki;, I.el 3. 101', 1014 101',

li l. i:i

.710 n A I cm
K & silt Jfrj JK JDtC4 ?v--

. Oji U.-- i, a.
- ftrgetown f.a

r. kt I.t A t 1J0 131 111
ivu Vlergenthaler lino
8v Vlono
"3 Vm Vat I .ink

0 I . l ll.iik
s"7 t m Nat Itnk

10 t Na Hank
8 tar A Vlech t
t I incoln Nat Bank
6 Met Nat Bank

10 Klggfl Nat Back
M Nst Bank ! 10 M lftO
JO Nat P.k ..f VVaMi
51 Vm so. A Tni- 315 310 310

A Tni-- l
W Ir Tnit- Ml lisn A T .
lo t s Trust 1404 13'
M Cil sll Itr,k 3i :i J04 j
j I nion sji,In, .i . ;t .t

to Mt W Sar rank
104 14 164 -'

jr. j. as if,

3 210 t.iapho pfd

llnvr lie Itlchl.
The proposeil .Mun-- Trust v

has the right to open for busi-
ness on the pleasure of the incor-
porators and first board of directors.
The charter right was granted b the
Commissioners of the District more
than a sear ago. The banking office
awaits the pleasure of the manage-
ment.

The success of the Muney Trust
Company in Baltimore is likely to in-

spire the promote-- s with a desire to
trj- - the District as a banking poss-
ibility

The number of banks in existence
is large enough, a few consolidations
would be much more welcome than
expansion But this consideration is
not likelj to deter any one anxious
to invade the field from making the
attempt.

Millions, on llnnri.
It would be well for tiie lawmakers

to remember that the J50u.000.000
mergenc3 currenc notes provided for

t the d law are still
in existence, that thev are ready for
issuance at n moment's notice, and
that In considering an emergency cur-
rency ruling the should utilize this
great amount of ciirrcne.

The d law expires
June 1. 1914. having little more than

vear to run.
It is understood that failing in

reaching a satisfactorj solution of the
currency' question and one wonders
how it Is possible for the various ele-
ments 'In Congress to get together on
a law the matter of an emergency
law, even to the extending of the
period of the effectiveness of the

measure, will be under-
taken at the first regular session of
Congress, nothing being planned for
the extra session.

Snirtll Price Changes.
AH day the stock market acted tired.

The bears jumped on Mexican Petro-
leum, they sold Steel common down to
&8 they took Union Pacific down to
148 gave Reading a. shaking. Snuff
dropped 2 points. North America 17--

thev hurt Scars, Roebuck & Co , and
pushed their advantages very generally
around the room. Then they quit, loafing

along through the noon hour, coming
ahead slowly in the second hour of the
afternoon and showing no disposition to
even contracts, despite the fact that
between the close and the opening on
Monday morning something may happen.

But Just before the tap of the bell, sajr
about 5.10, In the afternoon the shorts
began to cover their contracts, not with
a wild rush, but with steady accumula-
tion and a show of strength that practi-
cally wiped out the losses on Union Pa-

cific. Reading. St. Paul, and ery many
stocks, and resulted In a number of
to 1 point adanccs for the day.

Conditions were not materially changed
other than the covering in the last half
hour. Most of the traders are bearish,
but there is some quiet bull talk based
on the theory that cold exports have
practicallx ended The short interest Is
big. and if an thing "favorable develops
within the next three das a there would
be an awful jam of covering on Monday
morning.

Illnlia on Dollar Dlplonmr).
"Back of the efforts of the Taft ad-

ministration in behalf of the Chinese
loan was a definite industrial policy
which sooner or later will have to be
taken up by the Wilson administration
and ome substitute is found for it." said
W B Ilibbs . Co.

"Realizing that the impending tariff
reductions will inevitablj narrow the
home market for manufactured products,
especially steel In all Us branches, by
admitting foreign gooas, thereby reduc
ing the output of our mills. It was
deemed wise to look in ever direction
for foreign markets China is the most
promising field for future commercial
exploitation. Participation in the harvest

be gathered there will naturally be
largely shared by the nations in closest
financial touch with the new Industries.

'Thoughtful men in Congress, espc-ll- v

those of the old regime who were
in touch with the great Industrial .

lopment of the United State, who
knew its wants and recognized its

increasing handicaps of int reased
labor cost and tariff lowering, have been
uneasy for some time over future pros-

pects
The new administration piomises en

couragement to legislative efforts to open
door of foreign markets Some think

that a golden kev is the best opener
for that door, as Secretary Knox
thought

"ft-- r the Democrats in Congress have
Liirtailed the great home market for man-
ufacturers with their tariff reduction.
what are they going to do hj was of

king it up'
It s a big question anil Is likely to

confront the lawmakers and the admin- -
ration in a very few months."

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

I Corprr S fs' C74

Beet Sugar
It A fo pfd' 110 Vtt

lf rt pfd
m ar A Cdr)

J Vm Cotton Oil
173 4ni Express ....

m Ico sec ....
lm m lansred . ..
' m IxxenotiTe .. 314 344 34

yi m Smelung (A S3 xfif
too m smelt pfd .. loif, mi let
lftl m sauT 171 171 171

tm steel Fde .. r4 4 3?
Vm sugr
4m sg,r p(d
Vtri Tel A fel

JO) Woolen fd
W Vn

1000 Vtchism
Vtehisjn jtil
Vt Coa.t Line

JO) Baliim lywo
30) Baldsin lxs?" pfd
300 Bethielien sicel
J Bethlehem steel rd 64 "'i

Brookbn Bapid Tr .
!() Brookbn Ln r.tt ..
0l Itnm'uick

I ooo l.utlenrk Co
701 Cal Petroleum
Ks) t j I'ciroleum rfd
"no an.di.in Paalie
'Ol enUal leather

ch. aiake A Ohio
100 fine A Alton .
01 Chic. VI A st p
4l hln Cop,.
100 ol Fuel A In
701 ( "nsol (.i 139".
4M I'nviu 10
103 torn Products rfd 4
823 I hMillers' secinties
T tne
If) I ederal M AS , fd
JIO l.en. CVj

800 t.oodnch. B r
1700 Ooldfield Con.
10C0 l. rest North pfd

100 fitiggfnheim Lepl
100 Illinois Central

Int ( oprr
as) Int Met . .

h Inter Viet fd . .
100 Int. Pump
.00 Kretge Co .
J04 Laclede (.as

0 Lehigh alio
3X) lyiimnlle A Nasheille
700 Vsj Ikpt store
100 VIer Msnne

f?73 Mniran Petrnl
00 M S r A S
im M K A T
00 Missouri rififir

Nat Biscuit.
JW Nat Lfi A stamp . ..

00 National Lead .. .
100 National Lead pfd
200 Neeaas Con Copper .
100 N T Vir Brsk- - . .
.00 New Turk ent

NT N H A II 1174 lle'f
300 N A

I70O Norfolk A VVct 1014
I 7M Northern ranflc lie.

1"1 Pantic Mail 354
7V Penn R R lie's

210 Peoples I! A C 1104
Pittsburg C.sil 19

Kit Pittsburg Cosl pfd 82

(ft) iTrssed s Car 33

3t Pull Pal Sar 1571,

I'O QniekMbcr pfd
soo Re teel Siring 31
coo Br Steel Spring rfd . .. is
oo Bar Con Cop it's

40 000 Reading L3
200 Beading 3d pfd V
W0 Hep Iron A steel as :4 as
400 Itep. Iron & sel rifd.... 814 84

13 Rock Island
2.000 Rock Island pfd IS 344 36

5.310 Rumelx 53 434 tJ'S
400 Rumelx pfd .... 87 86 fo
500 pt L. & 4 F. M pfd ... 3 314 5
200 St. L. S west pfd ... 734 73 73

i00 --rin Roebuck IM 17 I14
joo si , Sh st a ir. sr, 33 33

3 600 Southern Pacific so4 ge.4 964
100 Southern Itr 25 33 3
100 Southern R; pfd 804 804 84
100 Sludebaker pfd 89 89 89

IOjO Tenn Copper 34 33 334
100 Tea & Tac IS IB 18
300 Teiaa Co 1104 109 110S
JO Tol .St L W pfd 33, 234 234
200 Underwood Trpe 89'i 894 894
200 Un Bag A Paper 44 44 44
100 tin Bag A Paper pfd .... 30 30 30

1464 14T4
834 834
414 414
52 32

594 694
584 594

1074 10T4

17600 Union raanc 1144
IM Union Tactile nfd 834
900 United tiigar
100 u. s. a I r. a r. rfd 32

U. S. Rubber 60

50.800 U. steel 504
356 U S. Steel pfd 1074

1600 Ltah Copper 51 504 51
600 West. Un. Tel 664 664 65

1 100 Westinghouse 62 2 62
100 West. Jug 1st pfd 117 !T 117

3 500 Wool worth 88 8t 864
Total sales. 236 985 shires, against 43L316 iis--

terdar. 298,535 a sreek ago, and 751,010 a, year ago.

NEW YORK COTTON.

rornlahed by W. B. Bibbs & Cb.
Open. HuTh. Losr. C3osa

1180 1188
11 Tl 1179
1L2I 11.36
11.36 1L36

Mas- - II 95 1195
Jul j 11.87 1L8T

October 1142 1112
December 11.43 11.11

NEW YORK MONEY.

New Tork. March 20.Ja.U money opened 44 per
cent; high. 54; low. 44: renewals, 44; closing, s per
cent. Ruling rate, 44 per cent.

There is no material change In the time mooer
situation. The. daa rales are quoted. Tke
amount of business continues) to be restricted. Bates

r 44, per cent for sixty and ninety days, MaS per
rent for four ud See months, and S'.ai", per cent for
ix months.
The commercial paper market la narrow, with prime

paper still on a flat 6 per rent bash. London
4V,, unchanged; Tarla discounts. 3. un-

changed, Berlin discounts. 6 per cent, unchanged.

WALL STREET GOSSIP

Power, who is a specialist in Reading
and a good Judge of market conditions,
sajs he believes the good stocks are in
an oversold condition, but liquidation
In the Industrials keeps them from ral-
ly Ing.

The J16.000.000 Pere Marquette Railroad
5 per cent fiftj-yc- Improvement and
refunding mortgage bends, which were
sold at public auction jeferday after
noon for the account of the Guaranty
Trust Company, weic purchased by a
representative of the committee of 6 per
cent noteholders, hcaucd by William 11
Porter. The price paid was $6,400,000.

Baltimore and Ohio February operat-
ing revenue Increase, ; operating
expenses Increase, 531,511; net operating
revenues increase, J2S.71I.

Proportion of the Bank of England s
reserve to liabilities is now 40.60 per
cent, against 41 TO last week, nnd com-
pares with an advance, of from 40 50 to
ttl-- per cent in this week last jear.

William I.oeb, Jr. of New- - Tork. a di-

rector of the American Smelting and Re-
fining Company and other Guggenheim
companies, had a conference with the
Attorney General yesterday morning.
The nature of the conference was not
dlv ulged

After several dass of dullness a good
demand for copper sprang up jesterday.
with huving on the part of botli domes-
tic and foreign consumer" Orders liook-e- d

for the most part tailed for delivery
either this or next month, there being
little demand for more distant deliveries

The issue of J19 000.0O.1 Missouri. Kan-
sas and Texas Railroad Company two-je-

a per cent secured gold notes re-
cently purchased by Spejer x Co Ins
been approved bv the public utilities
commission of Kansas

There are reisons for believing the
Traction are being accumulatisl. and
their purchase should be m nle upon fur
ther recessions is advised b.v i large

Ilosttin advices indicate the price of tl:
opper metal is expected to go but little

lower for evcral months to come

Hankers are predicting the movement o
gold to Europe will be ovtr bv the llrst ol
nent week, and look for mure favorabl.
monev rate.?

International Linkers privatelv report
the death of King George is not like I

complicate the Balkan situation Kon ign
markets exhibit no nervousness over tlii
Thase of the situ ition.

Foreign houses report purchases are be
ing made for London account of stork'
whiih wit, sold bv in reet ni
w.fks The-- e include Union Paeltl. . Hal
timore and Ohio, and Canadian Pacific

An investment house calls attention ti
the marktt action of I' com-
pared with that of stocks which have suf
fered vere dei lines The present pri
of Pennsvlvania Is not as low as it wjs
in Kebruatv although general liquidati n
has hem the rule In other Mocks.

Evans I can see no chanct in the
and m3 opinion i unt hinged I l.M.k

for lower prices and would rather sell
slocks on rallies than buv on dot lines

The lietlilehem steel Corporation re-
ports for far ended Decembt r "1 Manu-
facturing protits. increase, J4M CC total
imnme, increase, 4,K75, surplus, e

rease, 121 .

President Schwab, in his remarks savs
"The improvement In buiness during the
latter part of the lat ear enabled the
subsidiarv companies of vour eorporatioi
to secure orders during the jear aggregat-
ing 117.03.') lot or 60 per cent greattr than
the best previous vear. and the orders in
hand at the beginning of 1012. $J30,li
against the best previous record of

60). would seem to insure er v

earnings for the coming year.

Moler Although the Bank of England s
minimum rate of elicount was kept un
changed at est rda s meeting of the gov -
ernois, its statement makej a bid show-
ing Its proportion of reserve to liabilities
is now down to 40 against 403-- 4 last
week, and 10 last year The decrease
In its assets reserve for the week was
J5 4M.OOO

In view- - of the unccrtaintv of Satur- -
daj's bank statement and events in the
European political and monev situation
during their long holidav until Tuesd.iv.
and our own till Mondaj. there will be
more disposition to go slow about making
new commitments to anv extent toda)
In the meantime the heavilv oversold
condition of the general list from the

lting episode of vesterdty w is
clcarl revealed during the afternoon
scramble to cover shorts that further
bearish activit will doubtless le held
in restraint pending further unfavorable
developments

E. A. C Randolph The opening was dull
and featureless and the market remained
dull and professional all Thursday. After
lluctuating within narrow limits, a drive
was made at the market shortly nfler
- o clock, under which prices gave way
all around the room. Southern Pacific
sold down to is while t'nton sold
145 4 and Steel 5S But little stock
was brought out b this drive, however
and the leading Issues rallied vigorouslv
Amnog other issues which showed rather
conspicuous heaviness was Sears-Ro- e

buck. Rock Island issues, and lhlgh
vaiiey. xne list as a whole, however.
after the closing rally, showed but small
changes from vVednesdajs close. Euro
pean markets continue apathetic, for
eigners apparently taking no Interest
whatever in our stocks or in theirs

quarters it is thought gold
exports are about over, as the lnttow
from the interior has been almost suffi
cient to take care of the loss caused bv
these exports, and as it Is expected that
loans win again be cut down, a fairly
good bank statement is expected

OUTSIDE SECXmiTY NOTES.
jsew Tork March 20 In the market foe .i.i.i.

securities, today dullness was shown, and
what little rsisineen wss transacted brought alssit an
irregular tendency. There was a fair inquiry for
some of the corper innuiries on alieht m..ln...
The ailrer stocks ruled generally firm, with fair a

...1.1. .j icrr Lstae in ire inaustrui list busincsa
was practically at a standstill.

NEW YORK COFFEE.

FtOTlahtd by N. L. Carpenter aV On.

-- ... 1130
Apnl llsn
May sun
Jo 11 49
JulT ... ILa)
August. 11 -
iaeptember .............................. 11.75
October 11 7s
Norember n 73
Dssrember ............,........,.,.. n 70

largest Uonung Circulation.

HEW YORK CURB MARKET.

New York. March 20. Tnday'a closing pricea of the
most attire curb securities vera aa follows:

' . ' Bid. Asked.
un.... , u 184

Ilraden ft, g

British Amrriian Tobacco 224 22!
Chicago Subway . 14 7
Clroux Consolidated ... 3 3116

7, g

Hollinxer 16V, 17
Intercontinental Rubber......... 8 9
Kerr Lake 34 31.
La Itot Cetuolidated : Ta
L. . Coal Hales Co 196 306
Mason Valley 71. g
Manhattan Transit J l 1 ll16

Mi. 4V
Marcnni, Canadian

lplncK Atlnra 9

Standard OH. ea sab. 337 :

Tobacco Products pfd . ex die
lukon Gold .
United Cigar Stores 951,
United Clear Stores pfd 113

BONDS.
Adama Eatress 4s. 78
Bradcn 6 178
Braden 7 178
B It. T S. notes 9I
Chicago tier 3s 97U
Montreal Tram 6s , ....
Pacific ia & Ccc 3s 7

Healem Pacific 3i 114

MISCELIANEOUS BONDS.

New lork. Vlarrh 20 Closing quotation of mis
cellaneous bonds

iotk (Vntral 4Us. 1050 . 10
American T 4Tnl 14s. rcrts. full lld .. .. 1K4
Atchison. Topika Santa Fe general 4 95

MchisoD. Ti.i.ka & Santa Vt ctt is. 1960 .. D'.
Baltimore A Oliln gold
Baltimore x Ohio eft 44s. recta full paid . . 914

kbn Rapid Transit 4s u"4
hesjale A Ohio est. 14s -,

ijTO. Burltnattm Oiilncr joint 4s 914
Chic. Mil & st 1" gfn Series . . . thicago It's-- Iilard and Pacific col 4a ... (IV.
Ilenier & itui Crande rig 5. u

ibtillers" securities Corp is
4s 73

kne Icnn
Motor f Ss ,

t Nonhem 4V sn

44s 77S

rir crt 5 87
Ijke Shore 1. 1331 )',
Li;.rtt It 31 3s 974

N unified Is 954
Missouri I'sciiic con fs 1044

i Centnl 4s. I'JI 874
Vm. L s 34s 774

II 1 11 m (f 113
V Itailrsv di Ss 574

Norfolk so. 5s ter A 94
Norfolk enn ts ),
Norfolk A ct 44s "ten iwuetl ItrA
Vfrfolk i Vrtrni I" C A . U s4
Northern I'aofk U ,

t tsi 101
Mlisnia V 1913 904

lllMlc em.e of New JerC5 S

v.l.unl vii I ine adj. V
southern IM! Teleioooe A Ttlegraih 5

Sfsilhrin I'acim ret Is . ..
se nhern I'aiiric rfc, I
ssithern Itsil.sy i

soulhern It., Is.. iJ,
southern Hallway I. Molsle A Ohl.
Tela I ornrsnv r- f.
I nion Psriflc est. Is
I tatrs M. .inkirg fund S
Viirin srolln al 5.

irginia Iron f osl A c.ike 3
irginu A ssiihvfelem Nt

U.lwf.h if. I

U.l.-l- i r: V trnlrsl TiSfllo
T.Hsl .!.- - $1 rj.

BOSTON COPPERS.

by W B Ilibbs i Co

( .lumrt A IK

.ii V.lley 74
Ma.1e- -
Mefstnthaler 7134
Miehlgsn
Mohssk (;u
North Butte js
North Ike 14
Oil Colony 44
Old Dominion r

Qmocj
Vmtti Lake

Timi4rh
Tnnrj
I

I lh Ccn .
iciona.

.
Isle KjNile .

COTTON STATISTICS.

Furnished b; .. L. Carpenter & Co.
hew Tork MircS 30

Receipts. Middlings.

Lat Tester- -
Tonisy year. TtvdaT. day.

49 li0 1160
. 219 2J1M 127 K7 it

Gslrcston IM 8 013 124
Mille . 12 12
.Ssrannah ... 310 I tl) 124
Charleston ..
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore .
Bostnn

5SJ

Total 1I53 2I112
INT) IlIOR

llo..ton 2.3K 3T2
Augusta HI 8.0
Memphis 2.371 2.712

st Lisiu 711 3 tr
Little Rock . .. 1st Kl

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

Furnished by S. U Carpenter at Ca
Cksatni

Open- - nigh. Low. Bid. Asked.
1235 1133 1.1 113
1119 1119 1111 1111
1211 1212 110. I1IK
11 4S 1111 ii r
11 10 1L40 a r

COBALT STOCKS.

Bearer Cotvnhdated Jft .3)
IUilej CM, 09V
Chambers Fcrland :..., .U ,3i
City of Obalt .... is
Cobalt .Lake 48 M

Coniasas 7 73 V)

Crowo ReseTTe 375 S')
Fotr 03
Clifford 054 OsS
Great Northern PJ

lltsdw Bay 66 00

HarcraTca 07 074
Kerr Lake 3(t) 33)
la Rot 2.70 $5
Mck.n,-Da- SaTize 97 iio
MplaMnc 8 9S 913
Peterson Lake 3 25

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Furalibcd bj. a H.hbs & Ca
POII- K- Onm. Hlfh. Us. Oof

Max 31 s: 3)0 3.JT 3 60

Julr 3)10 3M 3J10 J
I.Mt-D-

Mar 10 k: io ;s c ioto
Julr I9 60 1C 10 60 10 67

inns
Mar lot: loss iot: iok:
Juir 10 62 io;o io io ro

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Famished bj W. B. Hibta at Ox
WIISAT Open. Ufch. Lost. Cloasv

Mar 89s, mv, ms aiJulr g) 80S BP,
cons-M- ar

ST, MW fJJS B'i
JiUr 53?, S4S ST. MS

OATV- -
Maj- SS, I3V. 33 . 33V,

Julr IIS US S 33",

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

.New York. March de
mand liebt. drains; bran. 3.35: standard mlddlinrs.
ZLS; Western red dc. 300; sinter nheat, in -

pcsjnd sacks, to rriTf. a; city bran, ia bulk, &j.
uit-tlta- uj; dull hnilnsssi WcaKtu. to urissj, V,

lalued at about tWi, c. i. f., track. State Is nominal.
KYE Is lifeless; prices an steady.

Good to choice quoted at 3.3Oa4.00."in barrel.
COlt.NMEAL-Stea- dr: demand is moderate. Kiln- -

dried, for export, 3.00aJ.06; coarse meal, in bags, 1.13s
IIS.

L27S tons. .Trade Is dull; low
grade easy. No. 1 timothr. LOOalOS; standard. TVs;

Tso. g. suass: J. tsaav.
STRAW Receipts, none; steady; demand ia light.

Long rye quoted at 100, oata straw Is scarce and
values uncertain.

roRK-Flr- m: business it dull. Mesa. 22C0a22.50;
family, 23.00a23.50.

BKLF Firm: supplies are meager and trade amalL
l'scket. 22.00a21(IO; famUy, 230Oa2L(

IRD Hrm; businesa moderate. Prime Western,
II 39: refined continent. 11 55: South American. 12.05;
refined HraiilUn. in kegs. 13.05; 4eef stearine, 10a
104, lard steanne, quiet. r a. lz4UZ4.

WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE

call, 12 o clock noon:
Rixga Realty 5a llontl. II 000 at 1024. tl 000 at lOTi.
Capital Traction is. 31,500 at 109SS (cash), 3300 U

I0R4, 51 at 1094
Washington Railway A Electric 4s, 11,000 at 134
(Vpiial Traction. 2 at 121.

Washington Railway A Electric pfd., U at 884. It
at 884.

Washington llu. 3 at 854
Mcrgentbsler, at 213.

.National Bank nf Washington. 10 at 241.

Citizens' gatiegs Bank, 10 at 204.
After call:
W ahington tlaa 5s. 3303 at 1084

OOVER.N3IE.NT BONDS
17 S Reg 2s 1004 101H

U K Ctoupon 2a 1C04 1014
U 8 Rrg 2a 102S 1034
U B Coupon 3a IOCS 1034
U H Reg 4s 1134 11IH
0. 8 Coupon 4s 1134 UIH

OtS BONDS
Georgetown Gas cert Ind 5s 102

leorgetown Gss 5s . 102 ...
Washington Gas 5s 1084 109

R.ILROD BONDS
Carltal Traction Ss 1CA4 110

Vnacostla A Potomac 5s. 96

fit) A Suburban 5s 1034
Columbia It It 5s 100

Columbia R R Ca 101

Metropolitan 5s 104

Waililngtrai Railway A Electric 83 834
Washington. Alee. A Vtt V.rnon Se . . .. X

JIIsriLUNIOUS BONDS
I'etomae Klertric cons. 5s . . 1004 1014
INitumsc Electric I Ight 5s . .. 1014
Chesapeskr A 1'otomar Telephone 5s 104 ...

n Tel Teleg 4s . . 102

Psper Vlfg 5s .. 90 . .
Norfolk 1 Washington steamboat 5s . 104 1044
Itlgge Realtr 5 (long) 1024 103

Itesltr 5s (short) A . 191 103

PLBLIO UTILITi STOCKS
istsl Trsrlion . . ."lJn

Wsshlrgton Itsilaat & fjertnc cen 9u

Washington Itailwa) & Klectnc lid 8S4
Norfolk V Washington .. 2m
Washington .as . 85

.eorgetown Gas .. 85

American Tel A. Teleg . . 130

Til'B MVLIIINE STOCKS
Vlerrrnthsler Unotjir . "213

Mnston Monotjle sst,
NATION VI. BANK STOCKS

Mncrtian .Nsti.sisl Bank 170

aiHl.l .Nstional Bank .. . 3
I'olumhta National Bank 230

I'ommercisl National Bank 201

District National Bank ll4
lers Jt Stechsnlcs "237

Lincoln Nstionsl Hank 132

Metropolitan 300

RUgs National Bank 590

Nats. si Bank of Wsshington 213

teilcra! 134

TRCST rnIPN STOCKS
Vmerlcsn secunte Tnist ... lot
Nstionsl Saiirgs Trust 263

nion Trust I1

Washington Loan Truit ... 23

I nited Mates Trust 134

SWINGS BANK STOCKS
I It. I" s Saiirgs 19

saiinrs 22
I nion Saiings 2K
Bank .f Commerce A s.nngs . 124
last Washington swings Bans 134

nni: insi ihnce stocks
Vrlmrton lire In- - rsnee ... 18

f Tire Ir
Kimre s In
I'tank'ln lire In.

si I His
TITI r. INSIRANCE STOCKS

oh mhia Title Insirsnce .. 6

Real Ilste Title ln.ursi.ee . S5

MISCIJUNEOIP
h.pti s.ek. . lt

II c I'sn-- r Mfg Co 134

l.rsiJtonhone I

i.rarsVphone fd
Vtcrchants' Transfer A storag- - . . 103

storsae . .... TO
Washington Market 1T

4.x ffiTidrnd

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.

Qmtitioru CT'm brlow n? for Un Int

incr rr higher

Kn rr m full fcupplT Tnr; Umht tod cil
nfT lire to !nrr nrit--

MririlT trhnce drcfi loiltry
"IMT-- QUOt

Kill IT New sidles r" barrel 1VOi30: lem
Mons re' bos SjTjSOO .soges. California per box,

I2"n325 do Florida rer N.t, 250a375. gnpefruit,
b.x 123a3 0Q; sneas;les rionda. pines, per

I'crste, 2002.75 tsngenncs per crate 250a3.00
DIIII II I.OODs-Na- ty besns, 1st bushel, 2 60a

2T5
Market for rionda eegetables srtlee Potato

matket stesde Vttples meeting fair demand at
moderate ITi es, exceptirg with fsney fnut, which
commands higher prices Sweet potatoes and jama
moslrg sloslv

fresh, per dozen. IT; South-
ern IT

CHI Tork new jer poond H, flat, per
pound. 13 Swi. demesne, rer pound. 25; do,

er pound,
LARD Tub, purr ler pmnd, 12,al24. do. com-

mon it imuimI SjM4 es)ttO!ieed oki sr can. S3

LIVE POl LTR -- Hens, per round ITall, rort-er- s

per prtind 10 srrmg chickens, per pound.
2TM21 turkeys, per pound 20a22. gese. per pound.
12sl5 ducks, per po nd, 16al. keats, young, per
pound 18a20 do old. per peud. lOsll

GRLEN GOODS Pota'oes. per Urrel lSalSO;
do per bushel rsla"0 yams, p- barrel. 17Pal25;
sweet rsitatoes per barrel 150a300, onions per
lVund Iwg. 30a75 beans. Flonda. Ir basket.
2 005lT iirs rr cra'c. lOOalSO, eggplanta,
Florida per crate, ISOalOO, cucumbers, hothouse.
rer doren I OOai J tomatoes rer crate. LOOalOO;

muimoms rr pound. 25s4), cstbsge, new, per
ersle 123sl75 do okl rer 100 pounds. S0a75;
carrots. ir bunch I4s24 radishes,
rer 100 50al On letuice North Carolira rer baaaet.
I jfalOOyauhfl.wer rer irate J5a2.2S Honda,
squash 1st cra'e I nni33 rumips per b

'40 1ST crate 13oa30n. Flonla beets, trr
ildskrt. I sieo peas per bssket, 200a5 00: kI.jrsr barrel, 4Ca83, Ilonda cucumbers, per basket.
.ruajuo

DItl.sSID roek. choioe, light
and medium weirht. tK- Tuiund ItaltU An h.rr imini Kal04, - ron!. and common,

tt.rw lound, 7R drTsp-- l turkeji. choirr, rT pound.
.zaj a mjmn, ptr rnuud, CPiil, do, rmih,
rwr pound lfialT

U K hTOCK L ciItc. chHCt per found,
U , medium, nr nnuod. lOalO . common. ripound. 9a34PTinff lamb. bnU. per pound, II;
fall Iamb, per pwiod. T, old fat ahtvp, per
pounu, lqiK

BALTIMORE PR0DUCL
Haltimcrc. Md.. March sirsliht

or. 18CCall50, No. I atraljht rjr. IT OBIT 50: No. 1
tangled rrc. 11 Ma 13.(0 .No. 3 tansled lye. 10 OOalLSO;
No xheat Mraw. 8 509 00. arhcat atraw, Na iTSVAjO No i nat Urasr, 9 0TW.(C. Na I oaU
stras. tHblJX.

nnisSfT rnrLTRY-Tdrae- ii. choice nrr lb.
2U33. da. fair to Bond 3a22, do , o. loms, lb., lak
rj. cnicaens. yours; iu. 3JB31. "Ho. mixed, lsaj.9;
d.. old hens, 17, do. old roosters. lb. Wall; ducka,
lb., a1,:!. eae. nearbr. lb.. 16aI7: da. Western
and Southern. Hal3r capons. " lbs. and over. lb.
s3. do. medium, lb., CJs3l. da. small and slips,
lb. lfaDJ

LIVK old hens, heasr per
lb, IT, do, small to medium. lb. lialS. da, old
roosters. lb, lOall, chickens jrounz lb, 3Ja2: da,
winter. I lbs. 33,3 ducks, white rckins, lb.. 153);
muscosy. lb 18. do. puddle. 19. geese, nearbr. lb..
11,13, do. Western and southern, llat2; do, Kent
Island. IGalT, turkeys, choice hens, lb, 3a3; do.,
young cobblers, lb., 23.; old toms, lb, 19; da. rooajl
and isxr, llala: piaroos, yotmff. i"r pair. 3D; do . old.
30, guinea fowl, old. each, 30; da, young, IV, lbs.
and oier 53, do . smaller. 30

EIJIIS Maryland, TennsylTanta, and nearby flrta,
loss off, dnx,, 17H: Western firsts, loss off. 17H; West
Mrginia firsts, loss off, ICVialTH; Southern flrsta,
1ms off, UiSalfi'i; duck erss. choice, nearbr. dot.
3S; do., fsouthern.

fancy. lb. 36al; choice, Jta
35: da. Bood, 3Ca33, da, prints, per lb . 36a28; da,
Works, prr lb.. 36a38. ladlrw. lb.. aJX; Maryland and
Pennsylvania rolls, lb , aJaS; Ohio rollj, lb., 9al;
West Virginia rolls, Jh.. 19aa: lb, 13a
19; Maryland, irginia, and rennsylrania dairy
print, la. 19atl; proorsn batter, lb., 3,7.

canTasbacks. No 1. per nalr. T.?Sa

00. da, redlieads. No. 1. 1 3SalJ0; da, mallards
No. I, Losai u; aa. nucaneads, Na 1. NM0; wild
geese. No 1, each, SOal 00, whole deer, 16al7.

Lecture Serlea Ends TonlRht.
The series of twelve lectures on 'Tti

Nation's Business." by u. Uroavenon
Dawe. editor of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. , before the
Education Department of the Y. M. C A..
win be concluded this evenlnr. when Mr.

sauiscui

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
SERUMS AND VACCINES

Article in Out-do- Life Mafazke of
Uatnaal hterett at Tkis

luie.
"The Nature of Vaccines, Sera, and

Tubercullnea with Special Reference to
Their Ue in the Treatment of Tubercu-
losis" ia the title of a timely article
which will appear ln the April number
of the Journal of the Outdoor Life, the

magazine (New York).
The article Is written by a well known
authority on clinical pathology.

rne autnor states mat tne use of Bac-
teriological preparations, such aa vac
cines and sera, is twofold, both for the
purpose of producing Immunity against
certain diseases and also for the purpose
of assisting ln the cure of certain dis-
ease processes. They are used both upon
healthy and upon sick persons.

serum may be defined as a fluid
separated from the clot of the blood of
some animal which has previously been
immunized against the germ or poison
of a certain disease, such as diphtheria
or hay fever. It ia administered to cure

disease process in the human body
after the disease has already developed
and is not designed as a preventive.

vaccine, on the other hand, is a
weakened poison or virus of a certain
disease, such as smallpox or hydropho-
bia, which is taken from a calf or some
either animal afflicted with the disease
in question. During the process of the
disease In the animal, the poison which
the germs of the disease cast off, be
comes attenuated. Then, when it Is
inoculated Into the human body, a pro
tective reaction of the healthy tissues
against this poison follows and an Im-

munity against the disease is thus pro-

duces!. A vaccine of this character Is
designed for use only in a healthy body
and is not for use after the active symp-
toms of the disease appear.

The term acclne is also ufed In some
cases to apply to attenuated germs

hlch have been weakened, usually by
beatlng or otherwise. These preparations
are also called "bacterial-vaccines- " or
bactcrlnes. In distinction from virus
vaccines These s are
employed not only for inoculating the
healthy Individual In order to protect
against infectious disease, such as ty
phoid fever, the plague, or tuberculosis.
but also for inoculating the diseased
bodv in order to stimulate the produc-
tion of protective substances when the
processes of nature apparently are not
working sufficiently actively toward re
cover.

Tuberculin, of which there are a con
siderable number of varieties, is a prep
aration made from the germs of tubercu
losis, so treated that the poison ordi
narily produced by these bacilli is killed
or rendered Innocuous Tuberculin is
really a distinct kind of bacterial-vaccin- e

useel in the treatment of tuberculo
sis, and has been emploed both for
therapeutic and preventive purposes.

Poor Admitted to Practice.
Chief Justice Ciabaugh esterda ad

mitted the following attoroevs to prac
tice before the District Supreme Court
Kdward J. Stack, former Representative
from Illinois. Kdward R. Collister,
Charles 11 llubeneh. and Lincoln It
Clark. Attorney William Henry t'enni
moved for the admission of the lawjers

ABE MAETTN SAYS:

Wf ML

twfJff

Lafe Bud an' his wife have quit
boardin' an' 'ill furnish ther own
prunes.

The best sign o sprinrj i when
a woman begins t" wear her best
winter hat cer' day.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DEEDS
3133 It 89 Nk 19 Dobbins dd - tLLARD.

VVm. Cn ui Elizabeth C ,nd Jno F Bayne
et nt Lstelle to Vlan K Horn S10 10

(N of H i; of 1st nw)
1013 It MtDs, Ssllje S to Karl K
Lode tlO K

(13C U st )

Si 199 It Wo) J to Chas II But
ler 64

(1537 I nw)
v, Ul n ti It 5 ll7.i.N, Henry II et ui lj..:

R t En L to Totomsc Elcc I"owrr f
$10

(07 h nsl
&1 1300 It Clarence- T et us

Came R to Iwis E. Brcuninger tlO 31

(Wis ase eitrndcil
Si K41 II 3 I Unsrood

Frsnli et ux nna 31 to Jno VV Olcnnan $10

(O brt 53d A M'h nel
SVl WTO It n blk I TnnHad Kn.I.KY. Jas. F

Jno T tt ni Alice to Ulen .McLane $1
(1106 Fla are eel
Bq SO south rt org It Harry G to

Geo vv Tnomas yat tr lion
tilth bet I i K nw)
Sa SH it 71 blk n Col May H rt

rir Htrry to Jennie 31 liysan aoo oorenanu tc
tr 13

(3ZS nth nw)
Sq 23M It t; Col nts-a- to same $19 tr H.TM
(Kenyon st bet 1IU & Uth nw)
Sa 3101 It 111 blk 11 Bioominrfale LEVY. Saml

et ux Isabel to bylsera Laiupoeuner o

enants
(Fla are & lit st nw)
So, 1111 org It VCCUBBIN. Tbos Vt et

Fannie L. to Harry G Laycock $10

(A bet ISth & Dlh re)
Sq 4349 lit U & 17 blk I Anion Mary

to m Minnts HO :
(S of Erarta E of 3th ne)
Sq 3101 It 111 blk 11 BlooiTungdale rATTERSOX,

Geo W et ux Lilla I) to Saml Lery $10 core--
nants 70

(Fla are & 1st nw)
So. 39M It II blk 13 cwuth

Lnma VC to Io J Long $10 covenants 7

(Franklin bet 13th i, 14th ne)
Sq EK r It Jno W rt ux Elitabeth

O to Herbert T Shannon ana M J .lajchs joint
tenants $10 36

(2Eth A. O nwl
So. 136 It B Catesby and Edwia 8 trs

to Annl E vicgoecn JJ.wi!
(1741 Corcoran st nwl 71

So. 3003 Its i. Z Hk B Brightsmod
Chss E i W Hajden coluna trs to Henry p
Elliott TO 41

(9th 4 (iallatin its nw)
Sq 311 It 3D blk Col Hta SCHOOLET. Raymcod

r to Fannie E Durall KB trust 14 Don 50

(Pk rd bet Uth 4 Sherman ase nw)
Sq 314 Its 77 to 79 North Add n to Chilian Oislle

WASH'S 1VAAU assMTU Co to C W
Preston Jr $U75 cosenanta 3

(S of Peahodr E of 1st ne)
Sq 3S3 ltW blk 74 Petsrorth BLDO

Co to Hoot M uray o tr JJ.7JO a
(S of Randolph B of 7th nw)
Sq SM It K blk 13 Meridian

Geo Y Jr to Harry Laycock $10 tr $6,000 74
(17(3 Euclid nwi
Sq 133 It Geo I et in Florence

II to Jno T nntlnson jra irnst . 7
(3039 Dent PI nw)
bq 132 It Jno T to Geo T Wil

kinson et nx norenca n lout tenants no tr C50Q
(300S Dent n nw) 77

Tba greatsat ocean depth yet Bseaanred. a point

loaaao. u mm int atn
Uawe will ductus 'Commerce and Op.for,r nUm ,,, , thr rhfjipp,,, wind of Ills.

.FINANCIAL

.EQUITABLE
Building

Association,

915 F Street
Cadir Supmiiioo of Trtutur

Assets, $2,587,575.64.

We Loan Money
On Real Estate to pay
for property or take
up mortgages.

The Equitable will loan you 75
per cent of the fair value of your
real estate and you can return the
amount in small monthly pay-

ments.
NO BE0KEEA0E 0B

COMMISSIONS.
APPLICATIONS PBOMriXT. ACTED OH.

No Matter. Where
You May Travel

you will always find a safe
and convenient form of cur-
rency in the TRAVELERS'
CHECKS or LETTERS of
CREDIT issued by this bank.

jjarSave yourself trouble andannoyance on your travels by
calling; on us before starting;.

The Washington Loan
and Trust Company.

Cor. 9th and F Sts.
JOJTX JOT EDSOX. PisasMaat.

W.B.Hibbs&Co.
5sr Ye. Stoat Exrhanga,
Washington. Stock Zxahacgt,
Chicago Baud ot Trads.

jLOCAIs SECURITIES borjcht
nd sold on same favvorabls

terms as we offer for tradlnc
in New Tork stocks and bonds.

Hibbs Building

FOB SALE.

A limited number of the shares

of the Connecticut Fie Company

at $120 per share. This stock
annually pays $16 per share,
and at this price yields 13 3

per cent upon the investment.

THOMAS L. HIME
Broker,

608 14th St. Telephone M. 1348.

The Safest Investments
An those that da not fioetalU Ontej sa
turbed condltloaj of the money or stoat majsw
seta. First deed of trust notaa) (int sacaf.
gagea), well secured on real eslala In tb Dis-
trict of Colombia, ennatltata - tm
testmentm, Tbey do not depend upon tha
financial respcnatbilfty of lndiridoaas or oa.
rotations for tbeir stabUlty. and sra exemsl
from taxation at xwraonal property. Wa caa
avppty Rich Inreatment la amonnta froai m
upward. Send for boollst, "Concerning Loasal
ftd Inrestmenta.

Swartzell, Rheem &
Hensey Co.,

T27 IStfc Strwet Xortkwesjt.

Lewis Johnson & Co.
(ESTABLISHED 1838.)

BANKERS
1505 Pennsylvania Ave.

MEMBERS XETV TORK STOCK
EXCHANGE.

Private wires direct to Balti-
more, Philedelphia, New York,
Boston, and the West.

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
CABLE TRANSFERS.

INVESTMENT OHIlEnS EXECUTED
IN ALL MARKETS.

T5SITEANCE STATEMENTS.

STVTEMENT OF THE CONDITION- - OF TBS
S1UTUAI. LirE INSURANCE OOMPANT

New York, on the 31st day of December 1913. sa re-

quired under the District of Columbia Code, amend.
ed June 30. 1903. and August 18, 1911

Capital stock 0
Carltal stock paid up. in cash............ 9

ASSETS.
Cash in ofUce. S34.U3JB; In transit aims

receiied. $19.500 00 m.J
Cash In banka and truat companies...... 3,143,129 O
Adranced or deposited to pay policy

claims 613.553
Real estate.. SJiCfiSST
Real estate mortgage (first lien) 139 891.34 47

Stocks and bonds (market rsluel. ......... 343.40g.14I 3
Leans made to policy holders. sn.053SKjrs
Bilks receirable 0

Premiums' uncollected and deferred 1571 $4: 09

Interest doa and accrued 4UB31393
Rents doe and accrued lST.rv)

Admitted assets sxsctjuis
LIABILITIES.

Policy clsims $t3nl
Reeerre aa required by law 433,070 J33 "O

Borrowed money.... D

Reinsurance rremiums........ 0

Salaries, rente, expenses, taxes. Ac. 87,433 37

Keerte to meet ucensea, franchise, and
otheT taxes for the year 1913. 8)1.738

Cntnmlsaiona to agents doe and accrued.. 3.479 44

Dttldends declared on cr aprjcrtioned to
annual diridextd poiiae. payabl. to
roller holders during 1913. 3JJJ.4H01

Dividends declared on or apportioned to
deferred diridend pobdes payable to
pdicr holders durirg 1913 1IJW83M

Funds held for future diridends on poll
ries on which tha arportlonment of
dirtdenda Is deferred. 74 SK2.9K M

Fund for depreciation of securities and
general cnotingenciea. XXaa&sBZtn

All other liabilities. (.794,99034

Total liabilities. 4S09.C3t.ltl 38

Amount of business assumed and eharao
ter of business transacted during the
year U: Life. tai.3l.7S7 00

Death ksxes paid during the year 1913... .30.9C7M
Money receised during the year 113...... aS.tMJB3 74

Expended during the year 1912.. .......... 71JB2L0sS91

CH RLE3 V. rEABODY. President.
WILLIAM FREDERICK DIX. Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of

February. 1913. PfULIP V. R. 8CHUTLXR.
(Seal.) Notary rutlie. New Tork County. No. 9S.

Aa adjostablo brscket. which war tat ciaamsd
a enn to now a Mars mrrttag DOttu. ass atasa

pataatsxt hy a Wsa)tlTnal lumlsxi


